PACKING LIST
2020-2021
Completed Paperwork/Documents

 Vehicle registration https://www.permitsales.net/VanguardU)
 Additional documents needed to complete registration
(paperwork that may be missing from your file)

 Insurance cards
 2 forms of ID if planning to get a job in the area
COVID-19 specific






Hand sanitizer
Thermometer
3-4 reusable cloth face coverings
Additional cleaning supplies/wipes

Clothing






1/3 of what is in your closet
Bathing suit
6 or fewer pairs of shoes
Plastic hangers

Linens












2 sets of twin XL length sheets
1 blanket
1 bedspread/duvet cover with comforter
Pillow
Bed bug mattress protector
Egg crate foam pad/feather bed topper
2 sets of towels
Beach towel
Laundry basket or bag
Laundry supplies (Detergent, fabric softener sheets, spot
spray, bleach, etc.)

Personal Items







Bible
Paper towels & toilet paper
Prescription medication/vitamins
Toiletries (including sunscreen)
Water bottle

Room Décor (cannot cover more than 10% of wall space)

 Poster putty, blue painters tape or 3m strips (no nails, thumb


tacks, or double-sided foam tape)
Pictures/posters

Food Items

 Favorite snacks
 Mug, cup, bowl, plate, silverware
Electronic Equipment

 Computer (if desired)
 Printer/printer paper (if desired)






Cell phone (with extra long charging cord)
Alarm clock (if desired)
USB Flash Drive
Multiple outlet surge protector with breaker (NO extension
cords)

Office Supplies






Scissors
Stapler
Pencils/Pens
Tape (scotch)

Miscellaneous











Basic first aid kit (Band-Aids, cold medicine)
Musical instruments (no amplified music in residence halls)
Sports equipment
Day planner/calendar
Umbrella
Flashlight
Favorite games (cards, etc.)
Beach chair, beach blanket
Nerf gun (for Humans vs. Zombies)

Have your student check with their roommates








TV, DVD player, gaming console
Refrigerator (under 4.5 cubic feet)
Microwave
Small coffee pot
Fan
Small, handheld personal vacuum (if desired)

Assess upon arrival







Shoe organizer
Storage drawers
Lamps (no halogen lamps)
Filtered water pitcher
Additional décor including couches, chairs or rugs

DO NOT BRING














Candles, incense or wax burners, fireworks
Anything that produces an open flame (lighters)
Extension cords, multiple outlet strips without breaker
Appliances not approved in handbook
AC unit if not pre-approved
Routers, network switches, or cell-repeaters
Desk chairs, desks or beds (rooms are furnished)
Drums (in rooms)
Halogen floor lamps
Animals
Anything you can’t take home at winter break
Items to loft or raise beds

